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SOME OF THE NEW BOOKS
AT NORTON'S.

Doctor Mitchell's Hugh 'ynn, Free
Quaker.

Mrs. Hurton Harrison's Sin of Old
Dominion.

Hrct Hartc's Three Partners.
Max Nordau's Drones Must Die.

Canon Farrar's Darkness and Dawn.
Lillian Dell's From Girl's Point of View

Kdna Lyall's Wayfnrlni; Men.
W. W. Jacobs' Many Cargoes,

(Sailors Stories.)
Edna Phlllpott's Lylns Prophets.

Parks' The Game of Goir. Illustrated.
Authors' Readings; Selections from

American Writers.
Mary E. 'llk!ns' Jerome.

Mary Deaumont'sjoan Scaton.
Standard Dictionary, complete- - In one

large volume, $1:.
F.dcrshclm's Life and Times of Jesus,
new edition, rrlce $2, reduced from SO,

Webster's Large Dictionary, Old
Edition, price 2.97. (Good type,

good paper and leather cover.)

M. NORTON,
212 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Tlmnlci Don't ciro If
1(10. All. luisuniy 1'opulnr Punch

I'm in hide. It's my

U W 1
fnvorltc.

Garnsy, Browi & Go.

Norrman & Mi
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

N Laundry D0110 Itluht, Itcsn-Inrlitrl-

at popular
prlcon, with prompt
htvIcc.

(The Lackawanna
jo8 Penn Avenue. A. li. WARMAN.

DR. W, B. HENWOOD,

. DENTIST
c!6 LACKAWANN AVE.

8

Have opened a General Insurance OfTlco In

lkUff ill BanK la.
lleft Stock Companies represented, l.argo

2nen especially eollcltod. Telephone 180U.

ft BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Many "Rainy Daisies," ns they call
them In Philadelphia, were seen on tho
streets of Scranton yesterday. Uy thesn
aro meant the wearers ot short Kowns
which swung Jauntily, well nbovo tho
mud and wet. No woman who went
along wildly clutching her long skirts
with ono hand nnd vainly endeavoring
to carry nn umbrella, a box containing
chnrlotte-rusp- e, tho materials lor n.
dainty new ofa pillow, a hat with feath-
ers In a. flimsy paper bag and u, few
other trllles, failed to envy those who
nttlred In tasteful bicycle suits had no
visions of mlcroby skirt hems, sore
throats nnd ruined b.ick breadths. It
would seem that any woman who had
ever ridden a wheel would linvo llttlo
hesitancy in adopting bicycle garb for
rainy days. A bicycle skirt of modebt
length, together with high boots, make
an Ideal costume for wet weather, but
ulan thero nro many of us who havo
never tried to ride u wheel, don't want
to rldo one, will probably never own a
blcyclo suit, and will, therefore, tramp
along In sloppy weather with disgusting-
ly drabbled skirts. Theso aro tho ones
who would possibly havo courage to bo
burned at tho stako for tho sako of re-
ligion, but who wouldn't darn nppear on
tho street with a gown reaching only
to their ankles.

lira. J. S. Nowell, tho evangelist, Is
here at tho Young Women's Christian
association. Sho arrived yesterday from

where she has been holding
special evangelistic meetings. Sho comes
hero to conduct special services under
the auspices of tho Young Women's
Christian association. Tho flist meeting
was held last night. Mrs. Nowell will
speak tonight nt the Young Women's
Christian association. A largo audlanco
will greet her nnd assist her In tho
earnest efforts to deepen tho spiritual
life of tho people. Mrs. Brewster. Miss
Blanch Dolph. Miss Phillips and Miss
Margaret Hanley assist tho chorus.

David Davles. a gentleman who havo
many friends In this city, will ho hero
next week with tho i:iroy Stock com-
pany, which Is now playing In Carbon-dal- e.

Mr. Davles does tho "chnracter"
roles In tho repertoire of plays produced
by tho company, and his clever Imper-
sonations will bo remembered with
pleasure by thoso who saw him with
the company last season,

A well known gentleman of this city
who never haa acquired a reputation for
Intimidating voters, nnd who really
spends Utt'.o thought upon tho way his
employee voted, happened to remark tho
other day to one ot his workmen: "How
are you going to vote Tony?" "MoY"
promptly returned tho other. "How doyou want me to vote?" "Great Scottlman," exclaimed tho astonished head of
the establishment, "don't let anybody
hear you say that to mo again; I don't
own you,"

Scrnnton Conservatory of Mimic.
A term of six lessons In China Palnt-Ui- g

(lino art department) each lesson
three hours In length. Tho new kiln
for Urine Mas JUBt arrived. Call nnd
learn further particulars.

Protect Your Body

With Proper Underwear of proper weight.
A heavy weight wool fleeced nt fifty contB.
Other kinds nnd qualities at prices that
make you wonder.

WATERS,
THE HATTER.

205 LACKAWANNA AVIiNUE.

WILL STIR IIP THE

BOARDOF CONTROL

Effort (0 Substitute a Bonn! ot Six (or

the Present Board,

BV QUO WARRANTO PROCEEDINGS

Tho Sclioul Controllcis Will Ho Asked
to .Show by What lutliorlty n llonrrt
of Twcnty-on- o Members Is Main-

tained; Why the Taxes Aro Levied
011 tho City Assessment Instead ol
tho County Assessment, and Why
the City Controller Kxcrelscs Juris-dictio- n

Over School Hoard I'limnccs

Board of control nffalrs nro to col a
lively lecnl stirring up, It Attorney
Irti H. Burns and his clients, John Jcr-tny- n,

ut. al , aro equal to such a task,
nnd It Is Hafe to pay that they arc,
judging from tho manner in which
they dealt with the hoard of tax re-

vision and nppeals.
Three- irregularities, which It Is now

claimed exist, aro to he fiet aright.
First of all and foremost, tho hoard as
al nresent constituted as to numbers,
is to ho wiped out and a lioard of six
substituted. Next, tho present system
of levying school taxes on the city as-

sessment Is to be knocked out and tho
board compelled to uso tho county as-
sessment n.s Its lxisls of taxation.
Thirdly, a complete divorcement of city
nnd school nffalrs Is to be had by en-

forcing the recent decision o Judge
MePhoMon, of Dauphin county, that a
city controller has no jurisdiction of
school district expenditures.

It Is proposed by air. Burns, before
th" vok la over, or at the latest, the
for part of next week, to Institute quo
warranto proceedings, calling upon tho
board of control to show cause why It
persists in these alleged Irregularities.

The same line of action will be fol-

lowed ns In the similar proceedings in-
stituted In Plttston. Judge Bennett's
decision In this case, which, it will bo
remembered, declared In favor of the
hoard of six, Is to bo taken to the Su-
preme court, or at least a movement
is afoot to take It tip. In the event that
It should not bo appealed tho Scranton
enso will ho in all likelihood lie taken
up. It ORStirdelv will If tho local Ju-
diciary go contrary to Judge Bennett's
opinion.

THEY WANT REFORM.
Jlr. Burns' clients nro prompted In

their contemplated action by a desire
to effect what they believe will bo n
wholesale wholesome reform. They fig-

ure that th" present board Is expensive
in two ways. First, because It virtu-
ally legislates for twenty on different
districts, and second, because it Is com-
posed of a clas3 of men who are com-
paratively incapable for th'; reason
that they aro selected from n limited
choice.

As to the first reason, it 'a pointed
out that a great deal of money Is un-
necessarily expended by each member
In order that ho may bo consldeied by
his constituents to be just n good as
his fellow. For Instance, during the
past year there was an omnibus build-
ing measure passe 1, by which appro-
priations were made for a number ot
new schools, a .ouple of when at least
wer? necessary only to line up this
member or that for the buildings which
the projectors of tho measure desired
in their wards. It was a rase of "If
you gat a new building In your ward.
I must cet ono J.u mine." This, ns Is
readily apparent, there is a strong pos-
sibility of unwise expenditure1!. Jlr.
Burns himself made the statement, In
talking olons this line, that up in his
ward, the Thirteenth, $2j,000 was wast-
ed In replacing a good, substantial and
adequate bulldlnc which would servo
every purpose for years to come.

As to the contention that a better
claffi of men will be attracted to a
board of six elected at large, llttlo
need bis said, they argue, for It stands
to reason that men who could not now
be coaxed to go through a ward pri-
mary and ward election to become the
Twenty-fir- st part of a none too high-
ly esteemed organization, would gladly
and ern anxiously offer themselves
to s.erve with men ot their own calibre
In this responsible and Important of-

fice.
WAY THEY AROUK.

Putting it In another way, It is to bo
expected that a het(?r average in the
matter of callbro is to bo expected In
six men selected from the city nt largo
than from twenty-on- e men chosen one
from each ward. And better than nil
a board selected at large and owing
alleglence to no particular ward or lo-

cality, will do away with tho present
pestiferous system of ward rather than
city legislation.

The other two contemplated reforms
resolve themselves merely into the

of existing laws. These laws,
of course, are disputed, but those who
champion them have llttlo ground to
stand on. In tho matter of making
the school tax levy on thft city assess-
ment It Is shown nlmost conclusively
that It is special legislation.

The constitution says that legisla-
tion of nny class must be general
throughout the state, yet under tho
present application of ths law wo havo
right In this county a ilagrnnt violation
of the constitution Scranton using Its
municipal assessment and Dunmore, an
ndjolnlng municipality, using the coun-
ty assessment.

Judge McPherson, In dealing with
tho question of a city controller's jur-
isdiction over school board finances,
uiles that such a provision Is illegal,
for the teason that being a city of-
ficer he can not bo legislated for as a
school district ofTIcor, and that no act
of the legislature can provide both fora city and a school district.

Ono of the principal changes that
would result from tho inauguration ot
a hoard of six would be the creation
of a new otllco, that of treasurer of
tho school district, who would recelvo
a perwmtago on collections and

the figure to bo fixed by
tho school board. Tho secretary of tho
school board would also havo to bo a
member thereof, hut provision is madr
for the employment of a clerk, which
Is discretionary with tho hoard.

Mr. Burns Is now at work on tho pa-
pers in the cose, and they are liable
to be fllsd any day.

TWO MORE OFFERS.

I.arcu Mnmiihctiirine Hltcs Wanted
by tho Hoard ofTrndc.

Offers to sell two plots of ground
were yesterday mado to tho board ot
trado officers In consequence of the
publicity given In The Tribune ot the
desire of a largo New England manu-
facturing concern to change tho loca-
tion of its plant to tho coal region

ot the benefits to bo derivedIwo from cheap fuel.
Ono plot offered Is In MInooka andtho other is near tho Tripp rotate. Tha

latter plot does not contain the (15
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acres desired, but the number of ncrua
locking, It Is thought, can be purchased
from the Delnwnre, Lackawanna nnd
Western company, whoso lands adjoin.

The company In prospect employs
1.C00 hands, spends now $100,000 yearly
for ftv.l and is quoted In Dunn's with
a high credit of $1,000,000.

FELL A DISTANCE OF SIXTV FEET.

Htliur Held, of tho .South Side, llndly
Injured.

Arthur Held, a trimmer employed
by tho Scranton Illuminating Heat,
Light and owor company, was serious-
ly injured yesterday by falling from
the top of .the sixty-fo- ot electric light
polo nt Clenrvtew street and Summit
avenue.

Held was on top of the electric light
pole placing new carbons In tho lamp
when ho lost his footing and fell to
tho ground, landing on his back. When
picked up by those who saw thi acci-
dent, he was unconscious. He was re-
moved to tho house of Mr. Kidler,
where Dr. Troverton attended him. It
was found that no hones were broken
and ho wns removed to his home, at
C24 Alder street, where Dr. Walsh, the
family physician, was summoned.

It Is feared that Held has Internal
injuries, but they aro not considered
serious.

WE ARE YET IN IT.

Scranton Still lias a Chance to Be

Chosen as the Government's
Armor Plate Site.

Scranton still has a fighting chance
to have this city chosen as a site for
the government armor plate plant, ac-
cording to a letter received by Secre-
tary Atherton, of the board of trade,
yesterday from W. Irving Chambers,
lieutenant and recorder of tli..-- navy
depaitment.

This city's bid for an investigation
by the Armor Factory board was mado
by letter last summer and was duly
acknowledged. It was announced re-
cently In the Nv York newspapers
that Birmingham, Ala., had been rec-
ommended for a site. Secretary Ath-
erton at once wrote the navy depait-
ment and Indicated, If tho publlslir.d
report was true, this city's overtures
hud been unfairly met.

In reply to Secretaiy Athei ton's let-
ter, the following was received yester-
day:

Navy Department,
WtsMngton, Nov. 1, lSW.

Mr. I). 11. Atherton, Secretary Board ot
Trade, Scranton, l'a.
Sir: Your letter of the 30th ultimo, re-

ferring to my letter of August -', con-
cerning tho suldect of tltu for the pro-
posed armor plant, has been received and
I have the honor to Inform you:

1 Tho armory factory board has no
authority to localo such a plant.

2 That board was directed to make a
brief tour of inspection of tho Alabama-Tcnnesse- o

district, but will be unable to
make nny moro lslts prior to submitting
p'.mns, specifications, etc., on December 1.

S Tho best time to submit the claims of
Scranton will be after tho navy depart-
ment has advertised for proposals.

4 Tho armoiy factory board has no
authority to make tho recommendations
that you noticed In the Now York papers.

Very respectfully,
W. Irving Chambers,

Lieutenant and ltecorder.

COMING ATTRACTION AT DAVIS'.

Manhattan Club Iliirlcsqiievtnd Comic
Opera Company Will Ho Scon.

The Manhattan Club Burlesque and
Crmlc Opera company Is the attrac-
tion at DaMs' theater Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday next. Tho company
is headed by the popular comedian,
Sam Collins, who is everybody's favor-
ite in our city.

Tho company Includes such well
known nrtists as Mario Bartlott, Carr
and Tourjeo, May T. Lawrence, War-shau-

and Mlgnon, Collins and
O'Brien, Al Lubin and a chorus ot
twenty pretty females, who will assist
in n satirical burlelta, "New York in
1925."

CONRAD BUCKERLY INJURED.

Sides of n Trench in Which Ho Wns
Working Caved.

Conrad Beekerly. of 115 Birch street,
had his collar bone broken by the cav-
ing in of the sides of a trench.

Ho was digging up a sewer at the
Dickson works and tho heavy trip
hammer jarred tho earth loose. He
was extricated by his fellow-workm-

and taken to his home, where he way
attended by Dr. Gates.

LOCAL FOOT BAL'. NOTES.

Tho Alumni Athletic association foot
ball team will battlo for supremacy with
tho Gophang eleven on tho Washburn
street grounds this afternoon.

Tho Aleits. of tho West Side, challenge
the Young Boffalos to n. gome ot foot
ball Nov. 7 on tho Alerts' grounds at 2.30
sharp. Answer in tomorrow's paper, T,
Low Is, manager

All tho members of. the Jolly Eleven
foot ball team aro requested to icport for
practlco this Wednesday evening at 7.30.
By order of tho captain, P. F. Cummins.

Donations Acknowledged.
Tho treasurer of tho Homo for the

Friendless has received tho following
cash donations:
Provlously acknowledged jj3 k7
Mrs. i 11. Geilock 2 00

Mrs. Watts C Van Ularcom l uo

Mrs. W. F. Hallstead Lodge, No. 82. 5 00
Mrs. W. W. Watson io oo
Mrs. Philip Schnell oj

?0ir-- 87

The young ladles of the First Pres-
byterian church will servo supper In
tho lecturo room of tho church Friday
evening of this week from C to S

o'clock. All are cordially invited.

rJBKSONAL.
II P. Ilemlngton, of Pittsburg, was in

this olty yesterday.
Charles Hlnes, of Danville, is visiting

his sons, Harry and Charlos Hlnes, of
Breck court.

Miles Gibbons, Talleson Phillips, M. U.
Duffy anil Bert Klesel, students at tho
University of Pennsylvania, camo homo
yosterday morning to vote.

Miss Cttrolyn Anna Wolfo and Edson
Grant Worden will be married this even-
ing nt 7.15 In Elm Park church. There
will afterwards bo a reception from 8 un-
til 10.30 at 102il Pino street.

DIED.
LEVnn In Scranton, Nov. 2, 1S97, Wil-

liam Lover, 70 years of age, at his resi-
dence, 1122 Lafayette street. Funeral
nt 2 p. m. on Friday afternoon at tho
Simpson Methodist church. Interment
nt the Forest Hill cemetery.

WEIinUM-No- v. 2, Jennie, daughter of
Henry Wohrum. Funeral Thursday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clook from residence of
Alfred Ernst, 103 Webster avenue, In-
terment In Dimm&rf! ccnetery.

v

HOSPITAL IS

ALMOST READY

Homoeopathic Institution Will Soon Re-

ceive Patients.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS ELECTED

Chosen nt n Mooting ol tho Old Tom-porn- ry

Organization Yesterday.
Hoard Will Elect Oitlccrs This Af-

ternoon nnd nu Application lor n

Lhnrtcr Mndo Iiuniodintclyllos-pitn- l
Will Ho Open fur Inspection

Tomorrow nnd Mill U'icciyo ln-ticn- ts

Early Next Week.

The preliminary organization of wo-

men of tho homoeopathic hospital to bo
established In tho Hlalr homestead at
the corner of Washington avenue and
Mulberry street met yesterday morning
In the board of trade's assembly hall.
All tho business relating to tho tem-
porary organization was closed up pre-
paratory to forming a permanent as-

sociation and securing a charter. This
has been necessary .In view of next
week's opening of tho hospital for tho
reception of patients. Mrs. C. D. Simp-
son, tho t, presided, and
Mrs.C. II. Welles acted as secretary.

Over fifty ladles attended tho meet-
ing. Thero wore also present two ot
the medical staff and Major J. W. Oak-for- d,

the attorney of tho organization.
Major Oak ford read the application

that would bo made for the charter
and explained that It would be neccs-rnr- y

to first elect a permanent board of
directors. He suggested that fifteen
be chosen, five for one, two and three
yeaw respectlveb". In order that tho
bind might always contain a majority
who would bo famllar with the hospital
work.

Directors wore then chosen as fol-

lows:
For one year Mrs. G. IS. Smith, Mr.

E. A. Clark, Mrs. George Sanderson, .Mrn.
T. If. Watkins and Mrs. J. A. llobertson.

For two yeaw Mrs. C. H. Wells, Mrs.
T. E. Jones, Mls Kiehmon I, Mrs. L. S.
Oakford, Mrs. H. M. Holgate.

For threo years Mrs. II. M. Boles, .Mrs.
C D. Slmnson. Mrs. W. T Smith, Mrs.
Henry Uelln, jr., Mrs. A. jr. Decker.

OKCIANIZE THIS AFTERNOON.
The directors will meet and organize

nt 3 o'clock this afternoon at tho homo
of Mm. Henry Belln, jr. At this meet-
ing a report will bo made by the medl-"- nl

staff, which has already met and
decided upon Its organization, but
which has decided not to make the par-
ticulars public for a few days.

Mrs. Decker, chairman of the house
committee, presented a report of the
renovations and furnishing now near-ln- g

completion nt the hospital, and
which Is reported in detail elsewhere In
this aitlcle.

The report of Mrs. Henry Belln. jr.,
show ed that the necessary expendl-ture.- H

for equipment, etc., had been
fully met by the first quarterly collec-
tions ot the subscriptions made at the
July meeting at tho Albright library
and subsequent contributions. There
won a small balance In the treasury,
and there would be no liabilities when
the hosptal opened.

Chnirmen of committees were elected
ns follows: Finance, Mrs. T. H. Wat-kli- i;

sewing. Mis. C. H. Welles; flower,
Mrs. AVnlter Dickson; library and re-

ligious, Mrs. V. H. Taylor. They will
select their committee members.

For sometime a largo force of plumb-
ers, painters, papr hangers, carpen-tei- s,

etc., hav been at work In tho
hospital building, which has under-
gone a complete renovation from collar
to garret. The beds and bedding, lin-
en, crockery nnil similar supplies aro
all In place.
MISS YAUDLEY TO SCPEIUNTEND.

Much of tho work has been done un-
der the supervision of Mls-- Yardley, the
superintendent nurs-e- who comes here
ftom Philadelphia. She will have three
assistant nurses when the institution
Is opened and others later, if their ser-
vices are needed.

There will bo from 23 to 23 beds
ready for occupancy when the hospital
opens next week; a total of 30 for pa-
tients can bo established If necessary.
Tho beds are distributed as follows:
First iloor, 9 beds In woman's surgical
and medical ward; 1 or S beds, private
room; second floor, 2 beds In private
room; C beds in men's nurglcal and
medical ward; 0 beds In children's
ward. No use has "been designed for
tho third or upper floor, but It can be
used for bed rooms of setvonls or
nurses if It Is found necessary to make
private rooms out of the bed rooms.

Tho operating room lias not been
equipped, although an lnentory list
lias been approved and the table, cases,
sanitary and water appliances, etc.,
will be ordered today.

Tomorrow th'f building will be open
for tho reception of visitors during tho
afternoon nnd evening. Patients may
possibly be rec3lvod on Monday, though
it Is more than likely that the building
will not bo ready for this purpose be-
fore Wednesday.

DRIVING PARK PURCHASERS.

If They Exist, tho 1, nnd Company Is
I.'uablo to Locate Them.

Acrordlng to statements by members
of the land company which owns tlw
Scranton Driving park nnd adjacent
property .there Is no truth in tho pub-
lished reports that an offer had been
mado by professional and gentlemen
drivers to purchase; the park for aclng
and exhibition purposes. Horsemen
have expressed regret that the park
was to be cut Into building Jots and
have discussed the posslbllty of organ-
izing a stock company for the purpose
of making a purchase but to no defi-
nite end.

The land company Ij willing to bell
the ground ard buildings within tho

t t-

Corn
! THE SB1 W STORE

: tM- H H- ft

parlt fence for 153,000. It comprises
twenty-liv- e acres. There are twenty
acres owned by the company outsldo
the pnrk .proper nnd this out-dd- land
has nlrendy been plotted Into 100 build-
ing lots.

Representatives ot tho company have
ttled to locato tho proposed purchasers,
the ui chasers mentioned In the pub-
lished reports referred to, but to no
avail.

PROGRAMMES OF RECITALS.

Will Ho Hondcrcd in I'enti Avcnno
Hnptl't Church This Weok.

Tho following nro the programmes for
tho free organ recitals in the I'enn
Avenue Ilaptlst church, to ho given by
Haydn Evans, director of music, on
Wednesday and Friday at noon:

WEDNESDAY.
Sonata, E Minor Hitter
Cantilena Grlsoi'i
Christmas Offering Orison
Meditation Flagler
Festival March J Footo

FRIDAY.
Sonata Von Eykcn
Ilrlday Song James Warren
Align! Serenade llraga
Gavotte Thomas
Finale (from Second Sonata). ...Uullma")

FOOT BALL ON SATURDAY.

Keystone nnd Scranton High School
ElcviMii Will IMnv.

The Keystone academy and Scranton
high school football elevens will play
Saturday afternoon nt Athletic park.

The game will be called at 3 o'clock.
An admission fee of 15 onts will bo
charged.

m

lutorslnto Plrcniru'4 Carnival, Tren-
ton, N. .1., Nov, 10th.

Tho Lehigh Valley railroad will sell
tickets from Scranton to Trenton, N. J
and riturn at tho rato of ono fare for
the round tilp. Tickets on sale Nov.
!Mi nnd 10th, good for return to nnd
Including Nov. 11th, on all trains ex-
cept the Hlack Diamond express. Con-
sult Lehigh Vnlloy ticket agents for
particulars. Charles S. Leo, general
pafsenger agent.

"Eleanor ot New York will stop at
Hotel Jermyn on Wednesday and
Thursday, November SI and 4, to ex-
hibit the newest designs of Parisian
dress novelties to the ladies of Scrnn-to- n

and vicinity.

California Excursion.
Personally conducted. Leave Chica-

go every Wednesday. Burlington
Houte to Denver, thence via Denver &
Itlo Grande Uy. (tho scenic line of the
woild). Parties travel In Pullman
tourist sleeping cars fitted with every
convenience, which go through to Cali-
fornia and are In charge ot special
agents of long experience. For par-
ticulars address T. A. Grady, Excursion
Mgr. C. E. & Q. R. It., 2)1 Clark St.,
Chicago, 111.

Two car loads of shoes were received
from Boston, Lynn and Brockton shoo
markets at Myer Davldow's yester-
day.

Stcnm Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

rwr . . A
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Children's Rob Roy

Reefer Overcoats.
ISO llluo Chinchilla Iteefcr Overcoats,

warranted strictly nil wool. Sizes 3 to 8
years. (Made up with Sailor Collar, hand-somc- ly

trimmed with Hercules Jlrald and
Pearl Iluttons, lined with lino fancy
Worsted Plaid which given this elegant
Boat tho namo ot tho

Rob
Roy

tirah Reefer
I Actual Value,

Jl $5.00

w Cash

$3.98,
Price,

100 Chinchilla Iteefcr Overcoats, war-
ranted strictly all wool, sizes 0 to 10 years,
mado Just exactly like a man's reefer,
with a liberal Storm Collar; lined
through out with flno Ulack Italian, ac-
tual value, .00,

Cash Price, $3.98

CLARKE BROS- -

OB-HiL- L
That is the name of this
hat, and it's all right,
can't be beat for

$3.00.
We are sole agents for this

city.

Hatters anJ Furnlslws,

412 Spruce Street.

THIS WAY TO SAVE HONEY ON

PET
IS TO BUY THEM NOW

Prices elsewhere have already been advanced, and we shall be
compelled to meet new tariff conditions as soon as present lots are ex-
hausted, so we urge you to BUY NOW!

HEAVY ALL WOOL INGRAINS, beautiful patterns in Greens,
Black and Blues ; light, dainty effects for bedrooms, fine small hall de-

signs, &c, &c, in. a light assortment. Our price now only

60c. andl 35c.
BEST TAPESTRY BRUSSELS A fine quality; beautiful patterns

in the latest colorings. Will surely sell them later at $i.oo. We offer
them at a genuine bargain price, namely, per yard,

jt.i

H-

SOc.
OKER & WATKINS 406

5 Lackawanna Avenrn

The Wise Chifld
Knows that his father will see
that he is suitably and becom-
ingly dressed for the winter at
the same time that his parent
buys his winter suit, and the
wise child guesses he will buy
right here from former expe-
rience. There is no place in
Scranton where you can find
such stylish, well-fittin- g cloth-
ing at such low prices as at
this store.

222
Lacka. AveHenry J. Collins, Lt.,

SSIIIIIIIIIIIlllllIltllllllllllllllllBIIMIIIIIIIIIIIillillllHIIUIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllU
B "Not only health but morals nre promoted by the cultlviitlnn of music. S
S Hefliu'J lileuxurei like muslq Bttiutl In tho wiiy or grosser tnstei." 3
B -- WILLIAM UUI.LKN 1IUYANT. B

SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC,
J. ALI'HCI) Director Adams Ave. anil Linden St

Music, Fine Arts, Languages.
Hlmlontumny enter any of tho Uupurtmeuts NOW. I'rospi-ct- (secoud

edition) cent on application.

tniQIIlSIIIlllllillllHIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllUllllIlllR

HONEY OIL Hi MANUFACTURING CO.

Ill to 110 Merldlau Htrcet.Hcrantou, I'u. Telephone UUHS.

BURNIN6, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DEPARTMENT- .- Unseed Oil, Turpjutlno. White Ual, Coat Tur, I'ltoh

nruUb, Dryers Jajmu undBhiniclomaln.

A-- v

iiw m.
320 Lackawanna Are., Scranton Pi.

Wholesale and KetitU

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready Hlxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durablo.

Vnrnlsh Stains,
Producing 1'erfcct Imitation of Expanslya

Wood.
Rnynolds' Wood Finish,

Eipecl.nlly Designod for Inslds Work.
Marble Floor Finish,
Durnlilo and llrloa Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AD TURPINTINE.

Sohmar Piano Stands at tha Hoad

Si iiiiyPi'

AND J. W. GUERNSEY Standi at tils Ilea)
In tha Musla track. ui rim ulways Rjt .

hctter bargain nt his liunutlful wursrojim
than ut any other placo in tho city.

Call and bee for yourailf beforu buyiuj.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. aUERNSEY, Prop.

uiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiimmimiiiiiiiHi:

Baby
ges I

at

I J. D. WILLIAMS & BRQ. I
E a

2 312 and 314 Lack. Ave., Scranton. S
JHtiiiinc3siii!igiit:imiiiiiEiiiii!imi:

OQ-- v ,

F& Tl tM.'r As

Soma More New Open Stock

DECORATED DINNER WARE

OPENED YESTERDAY.

COME IN AND SKU THEM IIEKUUE I1UY-IN- G

EI.SEWlir.Ui:.

w
Metropolitan China Hal),

110-1-- 12 "WashiiiKton Ave.
Means JJuihllii''.

'00ALSO

In Black, Bfow,i, Groan, Etc,

Now on Sale,

BELL k S
Hotel Jarmyn Halters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho pulnleti extracting ot
Uetu by an entirely now prociuj.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce Sti Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Lowest Prices In
Huts and Furnish
Ings.

DUNN'S- -


